
In 2017, reported funding for HIV prevention R&D declined by 3.5% from 
2016 to US$1.13 billion. While funding for HIV vaccines, microbicides, TasP 
and PMTCT decreased, funding towards PrEP and VMMC increased by 56% 
and 67%, respectively.  US public sector investment declined by 3.6% with 
funding levels at the National Institutes for Health (NIH) hitting a six-year 
low. Cushioning the impact of declining US funding was increased 
investment from Canada, Brazil, Australia, Japan, Denmark, Germany, 
Netherlands, Ireland and Italy. Philanthropic investment also rose slightly, 
with the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation (BMGF) remaining the 
predominant funder, accounting for over 90% of sector funding. Women-
focused PrEP-research research amounted to US$16 million or 25% of 
overall PrEP investment.

BACKGROUND
Since 2004, the Resource Tracking for HIV Prevention Research and Development Working Group (Working Group) has tracked trends in research and development (R&D) 
investments and expenditures for biomedical HIV prevention options. These options include HIV vaccines, microbicides, PrEP, treatment as prevention (TasP), voluntary 
medical male circumcision (VMMC), prevention of mother to child transmission (PMTCT) and female condoms. 

METHODS
Data were collected via annual surveys and direct outreach on disbursements 
by public, private and philanthropic funders for product development, clinical 
trials, implementation and behavioral research, and policy and advocacy to 
estimate annual investment in HIV prevention R&D. Data was collated in U.S. 
dollars and investment trends were assessed and compared by year, prevention 
type, research phase, sector and geographic location.
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In 2017, the previous years’ trend of funding being concentrated in a small 
number of large investors has endured. The US public sector contributed almost 
three-fourths of all global funding, while BMGF remained the principal 
philanthropic donor, accounting for 91 percent (US$150.2 million out of US$164 
million) of all sector investment. Combined, investments by the two leading 
donors were valued at almost a billion dollars and accounted for 87 percent of 
overall funding, a marginal decrease from 2016 levels. 

Predictably, 85 percent of the US$49 million decrease in vaccine R&D in 2017 can 
be traced back to a reduction in US public-sector investment. Similarly, the 67 
percent increase in VMMC funding in 2017 is due largely to enhanced investment
from BMGF, which makes up 79 percent of all VMMC funding. Investment in 
female condom research decreased by 99 percent in 2017, as the leading donor, 
the Female Health Company, made no commitments.

RESULTS
1) Summary of findings
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2) Global HIV Prevention R&D Investment by Prevention 
Option, 2016-2017

Prevention 
Option

2017 
(USD)

2016 
(USD)

% 
change

Preventive 
vaccines

845M 894M -5.6%

Microbicides 159M 167M -4.8%

PMTCT 35.7M 41M -12.8%

PrEP 63M 40.5M 56%

TasP 5.6M 10.3M -45%

VMMC 17.5M 10.4M 67%

Female condoms 0.02M 2.8M -99%

3) Dominant funders and their field-wide influence

4) Women-focused PrEP research

Progress toward impactful prevention programming could be lost without sustained 
funding to support innovative HIV prevention research and rollout. This requires 
diversifying the funding base and investing in sustainable and acceptable interventions that 
will end the epidemic
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